My Christmas Adventure
One snowy Christmas day I got out of my bed and went
over to my curtains to see what was outside. I saw lots
of snow covering my garden. Then I went downstairs
and saw my family eating a healthy breakfast. Lily
jumped up at me and licked me. I said “Come on,
everyone, let’s go and play out in the snow!”
My Auntie Jane said “Do you want to give Lily the dog a
walk?”
“Yes please”, I said in excitement so I had my breakfast
and gave Lily hers. Then we put Lily’s lead on her and
opened the door. I held tight onto Lily’s lead so that she
did not run away. We walked Lily to the fun park, but it
was a park that had a sign that said a dog could come in.
We took Lily in the park, but there was a tunnel and I
found the tunnel. I said to Auntie Jane “Look!”
We walked over to the tunnel and very nervously, Lily
moaned because she did not want to go any closer. It
was very slimy. I saw Legoland at the other side. We
went into the tunnel. It was squelchy and damp. Uncle
Paul, Mum, Dad, Henry, Nanny and Grandad were
wondering where we were. They put their hat, scarf and
gloves and opened the door. Then they went to look for
us.

They found the fun park that we went to. They heard
Lily’s bark and found that we were in the tunnel. They
all went after us. My mum said “You were brave”.
“Come on, let’s see what is at the other side” said my
brother Henry. “Okay” said my mum. My dad said “Is
that Legoland?”
“I don’t know” I said “but I think Lily likes it because she
is pulling me. “Well” said my Auntie Jane, “let’s go.” “Lily
sounds very excited” said my Nan.
Soon we got to the end of the tunnel. It was Legoland!
First we had a snack. Lily had a very big drink and my
brother Henry and I gave her a treat. We threw a ball,
but Lily did not want to come back when I threw it for
her. We went to one of the people who worked at
Legoland. “Have you seen a black Labrador?”
“Yes”, he said, “she is here. She fell asleep when she
found this ball. Is her name Lily?” I said “Yes, it is called
Lily but is it the same numbers as these ones?” “Yes.”
“Thank you for fining my dog Lily”. “You’re welcome”
said the man. We went home after that busy day.
Isla (Y2)

Indiana Jones in Legoland
One hot Summer’s day, Indiana Jones was at home eating his healthy
breakfast. Then then Tom came down for breakfast and asked ‘What’s
for breakfast?’ Indiana said ‘Weetabix?’ ‘Mmmm! My favourite!’ He
ate it all up. ‘Wow you were hungry!’ Indiana said.
After that they sat in the car to go to Legoland. ‘Are we there yet?’
asked Tom ‘Let me see. We’ve got 15 miles and 14 minutes’ said
Indiana Jones. At last they were there. ‘Where shall we go then, the
Viking ride or Lego factory?’ ‘I would go to the Viking ride’ ‘Okay, let’s
go!’ said Tom. Tom was excited to see Jack Sparrow, he couldn’t wait.
He saw him, had a picture taken with him and he got a Pirates of the
Caribbean set: it was the Mountain of Youth and Tom wanted that
one. ‘Thank you!’ said Tom. “Aha! That’s okay.” said Captain Jack
Sparrow.
In the middle of Legoland in the Lego Kingdom, a bear was wrecking
everything they were doing. But the bear was guarding a secret, it was
the skull! Indiana noticed the bear, he grabbed Tom and he said ‘See
that bear in the cave?’ ‘Err yes.’ ‘We need to get in to get the skull.’
‘How are we going to do that?’ said Tom’ ‘Well we will wait until the
bear is asleep and we will go in, grab the skull and we’re out of here.’
‘Okay’ said Tom.
They went through the tunnel that no one knew about and it led them
to the cave. It took them behind the skull! Indiana Jones grabbed the
skull and they ran out. They ran back to the car and drove home.
Adam (Y2)

The Fun Tunnel
One snowy day, I was so excited because “one more
sleep until we go to London”, I said laughing, jumping up
and down. When it was bedtime, I was fast asleep in
bed. The next day, I packed up all my stuff for the trip to
London in the snow. We’re going to visit my auntie, who
is called Auntie Det and she has a daughter called Cally.
We are going to stay there for autumn, winter, summer
and spring. I can’t wait to go and have all those
sleepovers. There are four seasons of sleepovers at my
cousin’s house and we’re going to have so much fun at
their house. There’s a big tunnel where it’s very dark. I
said “Carina, mum and dad, are we really going in
there?” “Yes” dad said.
I spotted granny and grandad at the train station. They
walked over to me and gave me a big hug. They were
going to Auntie Det’s house too. They were going on the
same train and they brought their iPad for me to play
on. Finally our train arrived so we went in it. “It looks
very dark”, I said “and creepy…”. “Yes!” Mummy said
and she added on “It’s very strange.” Then we heard a
big loud “Yuck”. “Who was that?” I said. “It was daddy”
mum said. “What’s wrong?” “There was slime in the
tunnel” he shouted. “Silly daddy” Carina said laughing.
Finally we were out of the tunnel and then we arrived in

London, so we walked all the way to Auntie Det’s house.
It didn’t rain, but when we got inside it was a storm
outside. After we had supper, we went to bed and I slept
in my cousin’s room with her. And the storm was still
going on and my cousin looked out of the window. To
our amazement, we saw a dragon that could breathe
out fire and he was crying. I asked “Why are you crying?”
“Because I can’t find anything that is smart for the
dragon party.” “I think I’ve got something that will help
you” I said. “Are you sure?” said the dragon. “Yes” I
replied. “Oh, thank you” said the dragon and off he
went, and my cousin and I went back to bed. When it
was morning, I woke up with a very happy face. When
mum saw my very happy face, she said “There’s a very
happy smile in here”.
Danielle (Y2)

The big Picnic
One summer’s day, I woke up and it was so early that it
was still dark. I saw a light that changed colours. I played
with it for hours. My mum woke up “What are you
doing?” “I’m playing.” “Why?” “I couldn’t go back to
sleep. Can we get a drink, I’m thirsty.” “Grandad, you
said we could go to the tunnel with Lily and her mum.
Lily is here”. I ate breakfast with Lily. “Lily, we’re here”
“I see”. Candyfloss for the trail. Lily is very lovely. My
mum is very tall. I picked up some candyfloss, then it
turned blue. I ate a piece. As I ate it, I was turning into a
giant. Lily was too. I’m humongous, I’m so tall.’ My Mum
is so big too. I get big cuddles.
I’m so scared I’m worried that I will be stuck like this
forever. ‘Shall we go in the tunnel’ ‘Ok’ ‘it is so deep and
gloomy too. I wonder if it leads anywhere’ ‘Look a ride
ahead. I’m going on it. How much is it?’ ‘Nothing’ ‘Can
we go on it mummy?’ ‘Yes go on I’ll come with you in
case it is abandoned.’ ‘Ok, yippee. I see somewhere to
eat our picnic over there. There’s Candy Land and our
tree house we built last time we came.’ I went to see the
Candy Man and Lady, they are very nice. ‘Do you think
we will meet them again?’ ‘Maybe’ ‘What is that in the
distance?’ ‘I don’t know, maybe it is them.’ ‘Shall we
eat here?’ ‘I don’t know does that mean we can eat

here?’ ‘Yes, we can eat here’ ‘I wonder if we can hide
from those big giants again?’ They are dangerous.
‘Why?’ ‘Look!’ ‘Oh no!’ cried Lily ‘They are coming at us
again’ ‘oh no! Candy Man and Lady help me’ ‘ok’ ‘we
are saved’ said Lucy, Lily and Lucy’s Mum.
‘Break a piece of chocolate off the tree and put it on the
floor. Then run to us’ ‘Ok. Lily’s Mum is over there’ ‘ok’
‘Mum can’t help us we are with her friends. ‘I’ll go with
Lily and get help, it’s her mummy’ ‘ok’ ‘wake up’ cried
Lily ‘I’m worried that she might be cross and angry with
us. Run. The shrinking potion is over there. Let’s quickly
run to my Mum’ ‘ok’ Lily said. ‘Mum look what we found
over there.’ ‘Together we are small again. I did like the
cuddles so shall we do it again? I’ve got the shrinking
potion and can put it on us again.
Lucy (Y2)

